
A different theme each week! Camps will run Tuesday-Friday from 11:30am-3:30pm.  
No camp week of July 4th. All Camps are $190.00, with material fee included in price. 
Camp includes pool time so please bring your swimsuit, sunscreen and excitement! 

 
CRAZY CHEMISTRY      6/18-6/21   1301.302 
Kids love to watch things fizz, foam, bubble and explode! If you wish science class was more like the crazy science labs you see in 

movies then this is the class for you! Kids will perform experiments to help them understand the science between acids and bases, 

mixtures, reactions and other chemistry related concepts. Make rubber balls, lava bottles, the leak proof bag, eating nails for breakfast 

and dissect a diaper - how does it work? We have packed this session full of as many bangs and booms as possible. Pump things full 

of air until they pop, learn how to do some fun chemical reactions that explode and learn why ‘bang-snaps’ explode when they hit the 

ground. If you bring your excitement, we’ll bring the explosions! 

CAKE BOSS       6/25-6/28   1302.302 
Anyone up for a friendly cooking competition? Teams will battle in round one, being challenged to take a holiday intergalactic and 

show us what happens when the holidays are in space. Then, they must bring famous songs like "Old MacDonald Had a Farm" and 

“Baby Shark" to life in huge edible creations. This is a great class for budding artists, bakers and team players. 

MARINE BIOLOGY      7/9-7/12   1303.302 
Campers will get to dissect their own squid, hold a 6-foot Octopus, see what is inside a clam shell and feel what it's like to stick their 

hand in a jellyfish! These are just a few of the cool things we will explore in Marine Biology. We will begin with the "perfect"           

predator - sharks! Then will discover how many senses a shark has and how they use them to catch their prey. Students will perform 

experiments to see how their own senses match up to sharks. We will hold a real shark and learn how it's anatomy assists in their 

hunting ability. We will analyze why surfers are mistaken for seals and have a surfboard design competition. Of course we will see, 

hold and touch several marine animals during our marine exploration. 

FOOD NETWORK      7/16-7/19   1304.302 
Wake up your taste buds as you become a "Top Chef"! Get ready to compete like your favorites from “Cupcake Wars”, “Iron Chef”, 

and “Chopped” as you cook your way to success! You will have the chance to not only compete as a chef, but also participate as a 

“judge” while you enjoy creations from fellow campers. 

CUPCAKE WARS      7/23-7/26   1305.302 
Magical Unicorn Cupcakes, Cupcakes in a Jar, Cotton Candy Cupcakes, Root Beer Float Cupcakes, Flamingos and More! Each day 

of camp we will whip up a new cupcake recipe or start with a fresh cupcake and learn fun and easy decorating techniques. It’s the 

tastiest way to learn this summer! 

CHOPPED       7/30-8/2   1306.302 
Your challenge is to take a mystery basket of ingredients and turn them into a dish that is judged on their creativity, presentation, and 

taste with minimal time to plan and execute. This class will be divided into three rounds: "Appetizer", "Entrée", and "Dessert". In each 

round, the chefs are given a basket containing between three and five ingredients, and the dish each team prepares must contain 

each of those ingredients. 

ART STUDIO       8/6-8/9    1307.302 
Imagination runs wild in this popular class of creating amazing art and sculptures. These artists will be designing a variety of exciting 

collage artwork, some fun self-portraits, and encompassing all types of art including drawing, painting, pastels, watercolors, cartooning 

and more. 

 

 

 

 

We are offering Extended Camp Care for Summer 2019! For more information, please call (818) 222-2782 

Peak Adventures at the Calabasas Tennis & Swim Center 
23400 Park Sorrento, Calabasas, CA  91302 

818-222-2782 



 

            

            

            

            

            

Registration 

The undersigned hereby agrees to defend, indemnify, and hold harmless the City of Calabasas and its    officers, employees and agents from any and 

all loss, liability charges and expenses (including attorney’s fees) and cost which may arise by reason of participation in any program. The City does 

not provide accident, medical, liability, workers’ compensation insurance or any other insurance for program participants. As parent/guardian, I hereby 

consent to emergency treatment of my minor child as a result of accident or injury. I further agree to pay any and all costs incurred as a result of said 

treatment. I agree to carefully inspect and satisfy for myself that the facilities provided are reasonably safe for this intended use. Once having        

conducted the inspection, I agree to expressly assume the risk of participating at the premises. I understand the City retains the right to use photos 

taken during activities for publicity purposes. 

Adult/Parent Signature:____________________________________________Date:________ 

Please indicate if this participant has special needs: Visually Impaired __ Hearing Impaired __ Mobility Impaired __ Learning Impaired __ 

For more registration information call (818) 222-2782 

Registration begins March 19th 

Walk-In:        23400 Park Sorrento              

  Calabasas, CA.  91302 

Fax:   (818) 222-8602 

ONLINE  REGISTRATION  

 www.cityofcalabasas.com  

Important To Know: 

1. Programs are filled on a first-come first-serve basis.  

Registrations will be inputted in the order that they are 

received. 

2. Refund requests must be made before the beginning of 

the second class. 

3. Processing fee is non-refundable. 

         Class Code Number          Class Name        Participant Name      Gender       Birth Date          Fee             

Checks Payable to “The City Of Calabasas” *will be processed electronically* 

Method of Payment: Cash     Check     M/C     AMEX     DISC     VISA 

_______________________________________________________________________________    
Last Name                                                        First Name         

_______________________________________________________________________________    
Address       City     Zip Code              

Card#: __________________________________________________ Exp. Date: ______/______           

_______________________________________________________________________________    
Adult’s/Payee Last Name     First Name          

_______________________________________________________________________________    
Address       City    Zip Code 

(_____)_________________________________________________________________________   
Home Number      Email Address 

(_____)__________________________________________________________________________    
Cell Phone Number      Cell Phone Carrier (i.e. AT&T, Verizon) required for text messages 

City of Calabasas 

Please  print 

Processing Fee $5.00 

Total  

Registration begins March 18th at 9:00am 

CVV Code: _________ 


